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The student senate, in a busy
three and a half hour meeting
Sunday night, repealedthe elec-
tion code revision bill it had
passed during the previous
meeting, engaged a team of
consultants to conduct a survey
of the ASSU, revised its own
committee system, and ap-
proved two more judicial board
members.
The meeting was lengthened
by an hour-long executive ses-
sion in which the qualifications
of Chuck Taylor and Brent
Vaughters to conduct the year-
long "management survey" of
the ASSU were discussed.
TAYLOR, former head of the
Political Union, and Vaughters,
former ASSU treasurer, submit-
ted a plan by which evaluation
would be madeof the ASSU as
a whoje, its financial relation-




vehemently opposed to letting
"people from outside the ASSU
structure" become involved in
its operation, was also inter-
viewed by the senators during
the executive session, from
which spectators are barred.
SENATOR Paul Bader suc-
ceeded in getting a reconsidera-
tion vote on the election code
revision bill, which narrowly
passed last Sunday by a 5-6
margin.This time thebill failed.
ASSU vice
-president Larry
Inman said later that the revi-
sion would be carried out
through his office.
A bill abolishing the senate's
Seated to the left of Dr. Rousseve is Dr.
David Downes of S.U.s English depart-
ment.
THE THIRD POINT: Dr. Ronald
Rousseve emphasizes a point in his
speech on Academic Freedom in Monday
night's Political Union-sponsored event.
Rv KFRRY WKBSTF.R
Dr. Ronald Rousseve, associate professor of educa-
tion, called upon the administration to "cease the abom-
inable medieval practice of 'heretic hunting' on the
campus" in a policy statement in Pigott Auditorium
Monday evening.
Rousseve was scheduled to
join four other faculty mem-
bers in a panel discussion, but
withdrew from the question-and-
answer session on the advice of
his attorney.
AFTER READING a 10-page
"position paper," he left the
floor to the panelists, who in-
cluded Fr. Leonard Kaufer,
S.J., head of the philosophy de-
partment; Dr. David Downes of
the English department; Mr.
Ray Brown, an ACLU attorney
and S.U. graduate, and Mr. Al-
bert Mann, of the history de-
partment.
The young Negro instructor
touched off a running battle
with the administration by sub-
mitting an article on "responsi-
ble pre-marital sexual experi-
mentation" to The Spectator last
month.
"I believe," Rousseve began,
"that free and responsible in-
quiry and expression are essen-
tial attributes of the community
of scholars."
HE OUTLINED the basic dif-
ferences of a Catholic university
and a secular one as being a
greater emphasis on theology,a
more "intimate andhomey" at-
mosphere, and availability of
what he called "various reli-
gious rituals and ceremonies."
"Apart from these," he said,
"Ido not believe that any other
differentiations should legiti-
mately be found ..."
"The so-called Catholic uni-
versitymust be a free and open
entity, which allows the chips to
fall where they may, and not
part of the evangelicalarm of
the Church," he continued.
"THINKING students in an
open society," he said, "can
only be assisted in their search
for truth if they are accorded
access to all sources of ideas."
"This means," he continued,
"that if one's truth is so fragile
that it cannot stand open com-
petition, then it seems to me
that one is not really as secure
in his particularbrand of truth,
after all."
Disagreeing with Rousseve,
Fr. Kaufer said that "the Uni-
versityhas its rights too."
"ITHAS the right toexpect the
cooperationof those who freely
enter its employ in furthering
the stated aims of the Univer-
sity," he said.
"It is infringing on the aca-
demic freedom of any institu-
tion," he said, "to demand that
it spend its limited time, money
and energy to defend itself
against, or worse yet, to sup-
port those in its employ whoop-
pose the insights essential to its
certain chosen academic ends."
ATTORNEY Ray Brown also
agreed.
"If the academic atmosphere
is over-restrictive," he said,
"the student who graduates
from theuniversity will be over-
restricted in his ability to re-




"The questions will always
seem new to each generation,"
he said. "If the answers be
By LYNNE BERRY
The first meeting of the pub-
lications board began as it end-
ed Jast Thursdaynight,withdis-
cussions of two basic points. It
was questionedwhether the pub-
lishability of an article written
by Dr. Ronald Rousseve fell
under the jurisdiction of the
board. The second point con-
cerned the interpretation of
Item Four of the publication
policy statement concerning
particular duties of the board.
The subject of the publisha-
bility of Dr. Rousseve's article
on "Responsible Pre-Marital
Sexual Relations" was intro-
duced by Fr. Timothy Cronin,




ence from Dr. Robert Larson,
president of the faculty senate,
Dr. Rousseve and Fr. Cronin
was read. The senate asked the
board to review it to see if it
couldbepublished.
Fr. Cronin gave the following
reasons why the publishability
of Dr. Rousseve's article was
not within the jurisdiction of the
board. "The issue is agrievance
against the publisher (the Uni-
versity represented by the Very
Rev. John A. Fitterer, S.J.,
presidentof S.U.),notThe Spec-
tator. The second reason is that
the question of publishability
challenges the existing statutes
of the University."
FR. CRONIN, as administra-
tive representative, objects to
publication of the article for two
reasons. One, the publishing of
the article might convey the im-
pression that the University con-
dones the opinions in the article
and gives it a certain amountof
respectability. Two, the argu-
ment constitutes an overt attack
on principleson which the Uni-
versity is founded.
Members of the board sug-
gested that the board at least
discuss the matter. Fr. Cronin
answered that there was no
point in discussing Rousseve's
article because it was not with-
UGN FUNDS:The VeryRev. John A. Fitterer,S.J., presi-
dent of S.U., and Leo Hindery, ASSU treasurer, present
the S.U. contribution to the United Good Neighbors to
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Rousseve Hits 'Heresy Hunting'
in the purview of the board to
consider the matter, and even
if the issue were discussed the
board could not insure that the
article could bepublished. "This
board does not make policy,and
(Continued on page 3)
good, the questioner need not
fear them. If the purpose be
truth, the answerer dare not
suppress them. Even those




deny themat our perilboth our






A complete breakdown of
the student activities fee
was released Monday by
Mr. William Adkisson, vice
president for business and fin-
ance, through Leo Hindery,
ASSU treasurer.
According to the released fig-
ures, the $40 fee collected from
each student at the beginningof
each quarter is distributed in
the followingmanner:
THE BUILDING fund re-
ceives $6.00, the ASSU activities
budget (clubs, student govern-
ment, paper, yearbook, etc.) is
alloted $6.67 and $5.25 goes for
athletic admissions.
Registrationcosts are covered
by $8.83, the library receives




said, include unexpected debts




Finl Award, Coltog* Journalism, 1965
—
Sigma Delia Chi




"Publication of Distinction" Award,
Catholic School Proti Association,
1964, 1965, 1966
Published Wednesdays and Fridays during
the school year except on holidays and dur-
ing final examinations by students of Seattle
University. Editorial and business offices at
The Spectator-Aegis Building,825 Tenth Aye.,
Seattle, Wash. 98172. Second-class postage
paid of Seattle, Wash. Subscription: $4 a
year; close relatives, alumni, $2.75; Canada,




NEWS EDITOR: Kerry Webster
FEATURE EDITOR: Judy Fery
FIRST PLEDGE: The Burgundy Bleus presented the
Very Rev. John A. Fitterer, S.J., president of S.U., with
a check for $44. This was the amount the group pledged
to the P.E. Complex last spring.Presenting the check to
Fr. Fitterer were from left, Paulette Gamache, Margie
Carter and Terry Gordon.
2
Burgundy Bleus Contribute First
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McLean Wins Frosh
Presidency 212-84
the first freshman representa-
tive on the AWS board.
The outcome of the five sen-
ate positions are as follows:
Senate Position No. 1
AlReese 176
Rob Salopek 108
Senate Position No. 2
Louise Pender 179
Jay Buchanan 102
Senate Position No. 3
Doug McKnight 176
Terri Cornwell 101
Senate Position No. 4
Lynn Johnson 233
Susan Murphy 47




Our representative will be on campus
NOVEMBER 27
to interview candidates for Bethlehem's 1968
Loop Course trainingprogram.
THE LOOP COURSE trains selected col-
lege graduates with management potential for
careerswith Bethlehem Steel. The Coursebegins
in early July and consists of three phases:
(1)orientation at ourheadquartersinBethlehem,
Pa.; (2) specialized training in the activity or
field for which the Looper was selected; and
(3) on-the-job training which prepareshim for
more important responsibilities.
OPPORTUNITIESareavailable for men in-
terestedinsteelplantoperations, sales, research,
mining, accounting, finance,and other activities.
DEGREES required are mechanical, metal-
lurgical, electrical, chemical, industrial, civil,
mining, and other engineering specialties; also
chemistry, physics, mathematics, business ad-
ministration, and liberal arts.
Ifyou expect tobe graduatedbefore July, 1968,
and would like to discuss your career interests
with a Bethlehem representative, see your
placement officer to arrange for an interview
appointment— and be sure topick up acopy of
our booklet "Careers with Bethlehem Steel and
the Loop Course." Further information can be
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Cool it. Things could be worse. Youcould
be out of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Coke has
the refreshing taste you never get
tired of. That's why things go better with
Coke, after Coke, after Coke.
lettitd undV fh« oufhorlty ofTh« Coca-Cola Company byiPacific Coca-Cola Bottling CompanySeattle, Wash.
By PAT CURRAN
By AL BEARD
Jenner to Join Staff
(Continued from page 1)
the president of the University
has alreadysaid that the article
will not bepublished."
INONE lively moment of the
meeting,Rob Bastasch, student-




New Handbook Headed For Print
THE SPECTATOR
Publication Board
To Hear Fr. Fitterer
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As the Company's direct representative you would travel from
city to city planning and supervising the distribution of free sam-
plesofourproducts.
You would hire your own crews, be responsible for your own
payroll, product inventory, and vehicles, and would behave
much as you would if you were running your own business,
making decisions and solving problems on the spot.
After about a year and a half of travel, you would be placed in
a permanent position in one of our Marketing Departments
and would thereafter be increasingly involved in promotion
and merchandisingprojectscarried onby P&G.
When yousign for your interview at the Placement Office, see
our 4-page brochure. .
Equal OpportunityEmployer^^^^^^^
I P. J.CASE II FLORIST g








Many universities have student handbooks listing
the campus activitiesand club purposes.
Practically no university has a statement in those
handbooks on the guaranteesand limits of studentrights.
A NATIONAL statement on student rights has been
formulated but not officially approved. That statement
grants wide latitude to students in the areas of campus
speakers, student publication and dorm policies.
Last year two of these three areas
— speakers and
dorm rules— resulted in conflict between students and
those in authority. The episode of Fr. William Dußay,
"de-frocked priest" from Los Angeles who spoke on
campus, caused a questioning of the university speakers
policy.
A poll of the female dorms revealed a strong dislike
of the dorm-hour restrictions applied to coeds at night.
This year the relation of the student publication to
the university publisher cropped up as a controversy.
JUDGING from the frequency of these student con-
frontations, we see a need for a clarification of student
rights — and limitations — regarding those three key
areas.
Therefore we agree with Fr.Fitterer that S.U. should
formulate definitions of students' legitimate authority
and incorporate them into the university statutes.
The sooner that is done, students will at least have
words toguide their actions.
Panel Seeks Answer
Foreign Policy Lacks






The student senate has commissioned two former
students,Chuck Taylor and Brent Vaughters, to revamp
the structure of the ASSU.
THE TAYLOR-VAUGHTERS team is qualified to
judge the intricacies and ambiguities under which stu-
dent government operates since both of them had active
in the ASSU.
Taylor and Vaughters will present their initial find-
ings before the quarter ends. Assuming the senate ap-
proves those changes, it might behoove them to sound
student opinionon the Taylor-Vaughters plan by placing
it as an initiative in the next scheduled elections.
A two-man team, however professional or objective,
needs more than the backingof 12-15 senatemembers as
justification for an ASSU overhaul.
Campus Forum
To the editor:
Judging from the debate which
preceded the 15 to 1 vote of the
Faculty Senate in favor of the
motion to recommendto the Uni-
versity Administration a "no of-
ficial cognizance" attitude toward
the Student Course Critique, I
would have to say that the pri-
mary motive of the Senators was
to warn the Administration away
from a policy of control over
what, in the minds of the Sena-
tors, should be admitted to be a
wholly student conceived and di-
rected activity.
It was in the interest of pre-
serving and promoting student
academic freedom, then, that the
Faculty Senate acted, rather than
nut of a motive to protect its own






No doubt aboutit. Ebineezer Scrooge would have
loved a low-cost NBofC SpecialChecking Account. 99
§And so will you. An NBofC Special Checking Account isa great way to organize your budget. Tells you howmuch you spent for what— and where. No minimum
balance. No regular monthly service charge. Better
check it out today.
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
MEMBERfEOERAI DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO 115000
Drinking,DancingSet
At December Event
The senior class is hosting a
keg dance from 8:30 p.m.-12:30
a.m., Friday, Dec. 1, in the Se-
attle Center San JuanRoom.
Included in the $2.75 per cou-
pleprice is all the beer you can
drink, snacks and live music by
the RumRunners. Adult juniors,
seniors and alumni may attend.
'£nkdK ft
'
_^fti \*fVt*\ «-i5^^HH HfiP*^ ■'^^S?^Sfx> ■'■' '$ *''
dIgnorance is Only a Matter ofDegree^...and is relative to time. So is affluence. For
instance, it may be time for a ring, but too soon
for cash. This is an anachronistic dilemma
Weisfield's can do something about. We have
credit plans for students of promise.
See ourbigselection of bridal sets
it^*iS£m wetsfieuis&A JEWELERSIC^~~pr I *20 """ * DowntownV^^^^^i^/ Jew«( Box " University Village JBL. Ballard " Norrhgate JEytJ^^___^HZllll^l _ B*">o" * Wettwoed _I^Ew
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Value Conflict Looses Student
WrathIn Nation's Universities
THE MARQUETTE Tribune
reports that a major topic dur-
ing the recent meeting of the
American Council on Education
was the relation between a uni-
versity and criticism of its sur-
rounding society. Yale profes-
sor Kenneth Kenniston argued
that the critical function should
join other functions such as
teaching and research. The
necessary consequences of this,
he declared, is that the univer-
sity should see to it that stu-
dents and faculty are free to
exercise their critical roles.
The abuse of this freedom,
"the attempts to deride authori-
ty in all fields," was decried by
ACE president Logan Wilson.
"It cannot be assumed that
everybody concerned has equal
competence to grapple with the
situation. Institutions then be-
come conducted like debating
societies."
By tim McelroyBy MARY ANNFRUSHOUR
Ed. Seminar Stresses
"Concern, Flexibility"
letter to the editor








S.U. teams scored a clean
sweep in athletic competition
against the U.W. teams Satur-
day. While the soccer team was
rocking the Huskies, the Specta-
tor staff broomball team was
cleaning up against a motley
U.W. Daily team.
The game was played be-
tween the first and second pe-
riodsof the Seattle Totems-Van-
THE SPECTATOR 7
Nads Win After Protesting Game
Wednesday,November 22,1967
Chiefs Wreck Huskies
Spec Staff Breaks Ice
By KATHI SEDLAK
INTERFERENCE MAYBE? This play in the Trillo end
zone resulted in one of the many penalties in Saturday's
protested game. Offensive pass interference was called
as the Trillos' Bill Heckard is wrapped up by the Nads'
Clark Warren, the intended receiver.





Ask any independentfinancial counsellor. With few
exceptionsthey'lladvise life insurance as oneof the MfcMs Hfirststepstowards financial security.Foryoungpeople v I^|r W
it's generallythe onlyway tocreateinstantandsub- /Ot^Sstantial capital to replace earning power. And the |By
younger you are when you buy, the lower the X*s* fff^^premiums.
You'llsavemoney in another way too, if you buy
cash value life insurance. This contains a livingcash JSHBh «fc MBmM
benefit that grows through the magic of compound Ronald I.McDougall
interest.Yourpolicycash valuecan beused to finance Representative
a college education in the future or to add to a re- SEATTLE
tirement income. In the meantime it's available to Tel: MA. 3-3992
you inan emergency,or for a business opportunity. llHLWlMiflßflfflflfffflßrWßMiFor example,it's about the bestloan collateral you ■" B̂III*BHai^-^
canhave."Do you own any life insurance?",is one
of the first questions your bank manager will ask.
How do you fit life insurance into your budget? It's easier today than ever.
Manufacturers Life's Manu-Matic Cheque Plan will provide for an automatic
monthlydeduction fromyourbank accountand freeyou frombudgeting worries.







SPECIAL UNIVERSITY OFFER! \SI "fe> BAll reserved seats to games of the f^RV flfStft|^\
SEATTLE TOTEMS MIsSPADefending Western Hockey League Champs I* *;IjSjß^flflPp
STUDENTS AT Vi PRICE gfiftMßbi
upon presentation of ASSU card |\
!' NOTE: Offer not gooduntil 1") minutes <| J| WV \ !
<\ before gametime on each game night. X \— ■— »
TONIGHT: Totems vs. San Diego sunda^^'Hoiidty*"/ p.m.
SATURDAY, Nov. 25: Totems vs. Portland Seattle center coliseum
SKI SCHOOL
APPLICATION












A. Beginner B. Advanced Begwner
Never been on skis
C.Stem Turn D.Stem Christy
Intermediate Advanced Intermed.
E. Parallel F. Short Swing
Advanced Wedlen
I. Instructor: To learn how to reach skiing
Applicant
Signature
HURRY: Classes are limited and sales will be
made on a first come first served basis
SKI SCHOOL DATES: Jan. 12, 19, 26
Feb. 2, 16, 23
2 Hour Classes
Buses leave campus 5:30 10 Students
Leave Ski Acres 10:30 Per Class
%¥FT Wednesday,November 22,1967THE SPECTATOR8
CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
TWO service station attendants need-
ed: first shift 1:30-6:30 p.m.; sec-
ond shift 4:00-9:00 p.m. All em-
ployees University students. Phone
MA 3-9401 or apply in person
2201 4th Aye. So. Shell Station.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
t&K^ ie MOTOR WORK
W- 'JKoi * brakesiIV jfe^^SSii * BODY and#4*ssos[3m^ fender repair
■\ ;|ps==f======r- EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway
Official Notice
dent by 2:30 p.m.next Wednes-
day. "
It is not too late to volunteer
personal or club services to
Children's Orthopedic Hospital.
Students and groups are need-
ed to tutor and to help organize
activities for the children.
I
missiles and space vehicles...power for
«■ jm
—
m_ m It might be said, instead, that we specialize inpeople, forMfttfftfUjf Vft^2 HlflHV we believe that peopleare a most■aY ■■ " important reason for ourcompany's success. We act■■■ "■■^*JP I*^ligilM on thatbelief.
We select our engineersand scientists carefully.Motivate
them well.Give themthe equipmentand facilitiesonlya
leader can provide.Offer themcompany-paid,jHmfkgm ll|M|N|Vfe 09 graduate-educationopportunities.Encourage them topushHI Irafl I into fields that have not been exploredbefore.KeepthemIBU 111 %v1129' reaching for a little bitmore responsibility than they canmanage.Rewardthem well when theydo manageit.
Youcould beone of the reasons for Pratt& Whitney Aircraft's
success... ifyouhave a 8.5.,M.S.or Ph.D.in:
MECHANICAL " AERONAUTICAL " ELECTRICAL" CHEMICAL " CIVIL " MARINE " INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERING " PHYSICS " CHEMISTRY " METALLURGY" CERAMICS " MATHEMATICS " STATISTICS" COMPUTER SCIENCE " ENGINEERING SCIENCE" ENGINEERING MECHANICS.
And we couldbe the big reason for your success. Consult
yourcollegeplacementofficer— or write Mr. William L.
Stoner, EngineeringDepartment,Pratt& Whitney Aircraft,
EastHartford,Connecticut 06108.
..^^M Pratt&WhitneyRircraft — -~- EDyRAFT CORp._*J§V CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT l^i
An EqualOpportunityEmployer
OFFICIAL NOTICE
There will be no classes on
Thursday and Friday, No-
vember 23 and 24, 1967, for
the Thanksgiving vacation.
Classes will resume on Mon-
day, November 27, 1967.
Edmund Morton, S.J.
Academic vice president
All students currently on fi-
nancial aid who are anticipat-
ing receiving funds for the win-
ter quarter,must arrange for a
time to sign the necessary doc-
uments.
A signup book is available in
the financial aid office, Room
110, Bookstore Building. Stu-
dents should sign up now for ap-
pointments to be held between
December 4 and December 15.
Col. Michael Dolan
Office of Financial Aid" " "
The week of November 27 to
December 1 is advising week for
Sophomores and Freshmen. Stu-
dents are to sign for appoint-
ments, see advisers and arrange
a program for Winter 1968. Ad-
visers will not be available for




An activities board meeting
has been scheduled for 3 p.m.
next Monday in the library au-
ditorium.Dates for winterquar-
ter activities will be decided at
this time. All requests for club
dates must be submitted typed
to the ASSU second vice presi-
'^jialßJ^
■". Kg ■ ■
233 POST STREET
SAN FRANCISCO
Please add 5% State sales tax
THESES, term papers on IBM electric I *»**^%t»*» flfktAIC I
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423. | SAjOKt S/QifALj |
Meetings
TYPING: Three pages $1.00. Call Mil Sigma, fireside meeting for
MA 3-1461. active members and pledges, 7:30
p.m., McHugh Hall.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS Don Nathe scoreT two
touchdowns Monday night as
_,_.., _ . _ .... the Intercollegiate KnightsCLEAN, Quiet. 0.,e block from cam- downed theA PhiO's IM.pus. EA 2-9655 or EA 5-3870.
A THRIFTY VOLKSWAGEN OWNERS
SAVE AT
"Cyclone" -^— *V ~)
Tuned /*] } i*nw wnw" A* ' Engine■ Exhaust <TyLy WW-WUir f and
System A Clutch$44.50 (££ j fff J Overhaul
Parts andAccessories for Volkswagens
3207 Beacon S. EA 5-3833
Open 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 7 days a week
